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Rome's Expo 2030 candidacy theme, urban regeneration, is inscribed in the Eternal City's DNA. In close to 
3,000 years of development, Rome has reinvented itself on numerous occasions.

What is IT? IT is rich diversity across twenty regions. Different traditions, different dialects, and different 
flavors to share.

If you are in search of diversity, you must learn what it means to #belT.

Watch

Don! miss our webinar, "A Woman's Eye on Immunology!" Amb. @MAZappia will give opening remarks, and 

top #WomenlnScience will share their studies on infectious diseases and reflect on equal opportunity in the 
scientific field.

Feb. 10 
12 PM ET

[link: httPs://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/reoisterA'VN QlNStk3vTX2EXA8e8 Z5qq1

[Like: https://twitter.com/OIym pi cs/status/1490673007798505472?s=20&t=lqklFHM_1-YlnKNfz-WBg]

During the #MilanoCortina2026 in Italy, there will be a total of 16 Olympic disciplines represented—including 
sports like Figure Skating, ice Hockey, Speed Skating, Cross Country Skiing, Snowboarding, Bob, Skeleton, 
Luge, Ski Jumping 8 more

We can't wait!

Amazing news! Congratulazioni to @handofgodfilm on their Oscar nomination this morning!

This film inspires people across the globe. Yet another wonderful accomplishment for Paolo Sorrentino and his 
team! #Oscars
[QT: https://twitter.com/TheAcademy/status/l491043563156938753?s=20&t=FVGmYBC5l2Bx7eankY9BPA ]

An Academy Award nomination for one of the Best Animated Feature Films is inspired by #ltaly, set in the 
fictional town of Portorosso!

Well deserved for one of our favorite films from last year! Bravissimi! #Oscars

Are you thinking of studying in #ltaly? Eduitalia can be the right solution for you! Eduitalia is an 
association of 113 qualified schools, academies & universities offering more than 200 courses to foreign 

students. Download the Eduitalia Guide here:

[Like: https://twitter.com/issnaf/status/1491117534330l09952?s=208t=Qlz2MebC8N2iF4_SK8FlFQ hltps: 
//twittercom/IIC Chicaoo/status/1491109578637037568?s=20&t=-lm2oE-Kuob0sXuGLxRv4Q httbsV/twitter. 
COm/ITAinvestltalV/StatUS/1491019419979591689?S=20&t=xl683l6VU-8WSYJRPV8KQQ )

Post as a creative card

Creative: Rome Expo_TW

[URL: https://romeexoo2030.com/home ]

diversity
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Post as a Creative Card 

Creative: Study in Italy

[URL: httPs://eduitalia.ora/.../ouide/Guida-Eduitalia-2022-usa.
pell]

Rome aspires to be the center of a new urban model that is:

inclusive
interconnected
sustainable
shared

Rome's long history of urban reinvention is just one of the reasons #ltaly is promoting the Eternal City to host 
Expo 2030! Learn more about Rome's candidacy via the link in our bio.

Italy's diversity is reflected in the landscape, gastronomy, culture and history. Part of that diversity comes in the 
form of biodiversity as well. Italian biodiversity produces healthy ingredients for the perfect meal.

One of the best examples of this can be found in the high-quality production chain of olive oil, which uses over 
300 different olive varieties in production! From the ground to the tree to the harvest and to your table! 

#belT

[ReposLhilps /.www instagram.com/p/CZrYdwiNYUl/] #belT

In 2026, the Milano Cortina Winter ©Olympics will be held in #ltaly I

DYK that this will be the third time that Italy has hosted the Winter Olympics? The 2026 games come twenty 

years after Turin 2006 and 70 years after the 1956 edition of Cortina!

The Winter Olympic Games in Cortina d'Ampezzo were the setting of both large strides in sports competition 
and gender equality. Giuliana Minuzzo became the first woman in the history of the Games (summer or winter) 
to take the Olympic oath!
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To celebrate the @Unitednations' International Day of Women and Girls in Science 2022, we're highlighting 
some remarkable #ltalian women in STEM! First up, Samantha Cristoforetti

A former captain in the Italian Air Force, Samantha Cristoforetti has always strived to serve #ltaly in 
extraordinary ways. Fler most well-known achievement, however, is becoming the first Italian woman in 

space!

Cristoforetti considers herself a true heir to the legacy of Valentina Tereshkova, the first woman to travel to 
space, and is an advocate for gender parity in astronaut selection!

Bonus fact: Cristoforetti also holds the honor of being the first person to brew coffee in space! Italian 
producer @lavazzaofficial worked with @argotect_space and @agenziaspazialeitaliana to develop ISSpresso, 
the first espresso machine designed for use in space, in 2015, Cristoforetti used a specialized Zero-G cup to 
enjoy some freshly brewed espresso aboard the International Space Station. That historic cup is now on 

display at @themuseumofmodernart in New York City!

[Frame 1]

[Insert Creative: Oscars]

Applausi for Italian film excellence in this year's #Oscar nominations! 

Congratulazioni to this year’s nominees... [insert arrow GIF to right]

[Frame 2]

[Repost to story: https://www.instagram.eom/p/CZuCFIvfqrxl/ ]

Director @paolosorrentino_real and team were nominated for @handofgodfilml 

[Frame 3]

[Repost to story: https://www.instagram.eom/p/CZt9oFlB8Lb/ ]

Bravissimi to Director Enrico Casarosa and the @pixarluca team!

[Like: https://www.instagram.eom/p/CZuYStFvUtO/ https://www.instagram.eom/p/CZucAe_Ksjl/ https://www. 
instagram.eom/p/CZsR6vdPwsz/ ]

Samantha Cristoforetti

The road to Expo 2030 should be paved in innovation, sustainability, indusivity and interconnectedness. That's 
why Rome has submitted its candidacy with a theme inscribed in its DNA: urban regeneration—where those 
key pathways would merge into one.

Rome is 1 of 5 total candidates for the Expo and the only European capital in the running! Learn more
httos://romeexpo2030.com/home

February 11 is International Women and Girls in Science Day, established by the @UnitedNations in 2015.
The day is dedicated to overcoming obstacles and promoting equal access for women in science, technology, 
engineering, and mathematics (STEM) fields across the worid.

In honor of this important day, we're hosting a webinar to celebrate the successes of #WomenlnScience, with a 
focus on immunology and infectious diseases. Join us to hear top scientists discuss their research and reflect 
on opportunities for women in sdence, with opening remarks from Italian Ambassador Mariangela Zappia!

: Thursday, February 10 

:12PM EST

pink: https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_olNStk3yTX2EXA8e8_Z5gg] _

[Like: https://www.facebook.com/ltalylnDetroit/posts/l2676387l7058049 https://www.facebook.com/italia. 
it/DOStS)4830305560378991 https:/,' WTOy.facebook.com/ltaivinPhiilv/posts,'4847835465276030

DYK that the 2026 Winter @Olympics will be held in the Italian cities of Milan and Cortina d'Ampezzo?

This will be the third time that Italy has ever hosted the Winter Olympics! The 2026 games come twenty years 
after Turin 2006 and 70 years after the 1956 edition of Cortina!

A total of 16 Olympic disciplines represented—including sports like Figure Skating, ice Flockey, Speed 
Skating, Cross Country Skiing, Snowboarding, Bob, Skeleton, Luge, Ski Jumping 8 more.

;: https://www.facebook.com/PixarLuca/posts/485359449927220
i://www.facebook.com/TheHandOfGodMovie/oosts/1496572040948771

link auto-populate
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